The National Safe and Healthy Housing Coalition is a broad, voluntary coalition of over 400 organizations working to improve housing conditions nationwide through education and outreach to key national stakeholders and federal public decision makers. The Coalition promotes policies for safe and healthy housing in the United States, with special emphasis on those who are disproportionately impacted.

Coalition Facts and Activities

- Organizational Makeup
  80% of membership operates with a state and/or local focus

- Steering Committee
  Comprised of 8-16 elected members; governs coalition activities

- Policy
  Support national policy agendas and funding requests

- Quarterly Webinars
  Learn from colleagues and experts

- Monthly Action Alerts
  Receive updates about events, sign-on letters, and new resources

- Regular Hill Meetings
  Visit with your members of Congress (Coalition members have met with Congressional offices over 300 times since 2013 alone!)

To join this unified national movement or simply learn more about the Coalition, related legislative news and priorities, coming events and activities, and more ... visit: [www.nshhcoalition.org](http://www.nshhcoalition.org) contact: [sarah@nshhcoalition.org](mailto:sarah@nshhcoalition.org)